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Special to the Leader.
, Jackffon, T.onpAug. 20. It was dis- -

'J? covt!rdl yesterday monilng that some
r 'tlmoultirlng thb previous night prr-tty-

Matilda MrCutrhcn. a member of one
of tho city's prominent families, had
mysteriously disappeared fiom h6r
parents' resldenro In an unknown

. manner. Miss McCutrhcn Is the
daughter 'of "forhier Postmaster Mc- -

Cutchen, one of tho leading citizens of
tho town. She movdd In the highest
society and was held la high esteem.

Night before last she lotlred at he
home as usual, but yesterday meaning
another hicmber of the family, while
passing throtigh her bedchamber,
made tho startling dlscovciy that she
was missing.

HAD CUT HER HAIR
, . The house was Immediately aroused

and assembled at the room. Strewn
upon the Iloor woio long locks of the
young lady's hair, whkh bad been
clipped and thrown In a pile behind
the dresser.

On scrutinizing her waidrobe no
clothing was missing, hence the

belief by her family that, she
had cut her hair short, and, procur-
ing male clothing, had left with tho
intention of masquerading In that at-

tire.
This caused the family a great

shock, as the young lady had never
exhibited an adventurous mood, and
was not kndwn to have any desire for
unpleasant notoriety.

OTHER TOWN WIRED.
Aftc'r searching the home and sur- -

, roundlngs tho police authorities were
notified and ttfeir assistance asked by
her relaties. Friends of the family

'J'- - In Pndlicah' were notified. In the hope
"that If she were there she could bo lo-

cated. The police wiied all sui round-
ing cities,, and after scveial hours a
message was received from Mcdon,
Tcnn., that the young lady hail been
captuied there.

She was dressed as had been d,

in men's cldthiug. She cx-- -
- plnlned her actions by stating that an

uncontrollable desire overcame her to
see tho world, and thinking mal at-th- o

most convenient for the advdn-tiif- o

she had proceeded to don tho
same. She was carried home by tho
authorities, who delivered her to her
parents.

commotion

Caused by a Misunderstood

Report.

By Associated Press.
Now York, Aug. 20. The disaster to

tho Stcanibhip Islander oft the coast
of Alaska was tho cause of a tremen-
dous commotion In Newark, N. J.,
yesterday. Eaily in tho morning the
Columbian Guards of that city, with
1200 excursionists, left Newaik on the
Steamer Isabel for a tiip up tho Hud-
son river. The majority of the

were Italians. When the
news of the disaster to the Islanfler
was bulletined in front of Newark
newspaper offices, tho repot t spread
tlmt it was the Isabel that had gone
down with all on boaid. Five min-
utes later tho pollco had their hands
full. Humlicds of men, women and
children from the Italian quarters
ruined screaming to the docks. There
was excitement amoug the foi eigne: s

. and the wero piaylng. It was neces- -'

sary to call out tho police reserves
beforo any semblance of order could

. bo obtained. Meanwhile it wa3
learned that tho Isabel had reached
her destination safely and the great
crowd was picvallcd upon to disperse.

ETS:
0f Schley Make Charges

Against Howison.

Washington, I). C, Aug. 20. During
a conference with Acting ' Secretary
Hackett, Messrs. Raynor and Wilson,
counsel for Roar Admiral Schley, ad-

vised hlrn that a communication will
bo sent to him relative to certain
statements reported to have been made
by Rear Admiral IIowIbou, member
of tho court of Inquiry In regard to
tho Sclilcy-Sanipso- n controversy.

The letter to Hackett will enclose
oopjes of tho Interviews purporting
t6 have tjomo from Howlson, and stat- -

iiig nmpng other things that tho bat
tle of Sithtlago was won by Sampson,
that tho ldtter'p presence was not nec-
essary at the fight, and that Schloy
deserved no credit for the victory.

SC3C Jtefc

CAMFFIRES
During G. A. R.. Encihpmeht;WeS&: act ClbVfel&ndl 1
Special to tho Leader.

Cleveland, Aug. 20-T- ho following
Is a substantially complete' p'rogram
of the larg6 camp fires and pulllie
meetings 'to bo held during encamp-
ment week, exclusive of the business
organizations' conventions, which will
take place. It will bo subject only to
tho changes and addltlonstliat unlbok-cd-r- or

cheumstahocs between libtt and
September 0th may mnko necessary.

Central Armory, Tuesday, Soptom- -

btr 10. Camp fire of the National
Association of Union
War. Presiding olllceis, Mayor Tom
hi Johnston: sbeakerB, Governdb A T.
Bliss of Michigan, Governor W. A.

Stone of 'Pennsylvania, Governor Geo.
kv Nash of Ohio, and Past Commander
of tho Grand Army Department of
Ohio, 1. K. Mack, of Sandusky, short
camp flro talks by membcis of the ns- -

soclation. Music by male chorus and
band music. ,

Centinl Armory, Wednesday, Sept.
It. Open meeting for mcmbeis of the
Grand Army, Woman's Relief Corps,
Ladies of the G. A. R., Daughters of
Veterans, J. G. W. Cowles chairman.
Addi esses of welcome and greeting by

Governor Nash and Mayor Tom L.

Johnson. Responses by Conlmander-(ii-Chl- ef

Rassieur, Mis. Mary L. Carr
of Longman, Uol., national president
of the Ladles of the G. A. R., and Lil-

lian E Phillips of Chicago, piesident
of the Daughters of Vetdians. Music.

Centul Armoiy, Thuisday, Sept. 12.

General camp fire .and nnlsle by
chorus and band. .Speakers, Piesident
MCKlnley, General O. O. Howard, Sen-

ators Hanna and Koiaker, General
Thomas J. Stew ail of Pennsylvania,
Corpoial Tanner. Judge Ell Torieileo

Special to the Leader.
Washington, D. C, Ahg. 20. Com-

missioner Evans has prepared a state-
ment showing tho operations In tho
principal fcatuies of tho pension bur-
eau during the last fiscal year as com-
pared with former years. Most of the
data. will be embodied In his niifvaal
report and tho statement Is piepared
for the use of the national encamp-
ment of the G. A. R., which will be
held before tho report is ready.

It shows that tho number of pen-

sioner on the rolls Juno 30 last was
007,735, a net gain of 4,200 over last
year. The total net loss to the toll
during tho year was 43,580, which In-

cludes 38,153 by death, 853 by remar-
riage, 1,582 by minors leaching the
uge of sixteen, 1,033 by failure to
claim pension and 1,100 from other
causes.

A compaiative table shows that the
i oil for the year just closed in tho
"high water mark" in the history of
the pension bureau, tho next highest
having been reached In 1808. Of the
gains to tho rolls during the year, 1)

wero from tho war with Spain.
Tho losses includo two fiom the l evo-

lution, 215 fiom the war of 1812, 82G

horn tho war with Mexico and 544
from the Indian wais.

Tho gains to tho roll since 1S9S were
13,331 widows of tho civil war and

fiom tho Spanish war; total 18,-03- 0.

The net gain to the tolls in four
years was 4,021. Pensions granted

under the act of Juno 27, 1890,
duilng tho year numbered 10,010, or
neaily 1,500 in excess of thoso granted
tho previous year.

Tho pensioneis on the lolls are
classified 'as follows: Survloi3 8,055,
Invalids 739,091, widows 210,080,

These comprise 13,124 widows and
8.C55 suryiyois on account Qf old var3
prior to 1861, 297,075 invalids and S8,-8-

on account of general laws, dis-

ability of service, oilgln mostly civil
war, 438,114 Invalids and 145,111 wld-p- 3

on accoiintof the June, 1S90, act,
itvll war1 disability not due to ser-
vice; 050 army nurses and 3,555 inval-
ids and iifllQ widowfl on account of the
war with 'Spain.

The total amount paid to pensioners
na fhst payments on the allowanco of
their elainis-durin- g 1901 was $9,034,-70-4

hioio than the first payments ddr-In- g

1900. This amount represent
tho arrears of pensions, aggregating
OTfl claims allowed, to an average of
neaily $1,500 each.

The fees paid to attonioys amounted
to ?59i,245, an1 Increase of almost $74,- -
000, duo to tho Spanish war. At lddsti
1000,000 of tho medical examinations
held during tho year resulted unfav-
orably to the claimants. The amount
paid to pensioners under tho general
la' during thb yiar was $67,BUY,233, a
ddcreaso of 1,790;253 from tho amount
paid last year. It Is said that during
the fiscal year of 1902 tho paymoiRH
ptlder tho gdnoral lawwlll bo oxeceded
by those of pensioners unddr the act
of 1890. Tho Spanish war pensioners
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of Minneapolis, General" tt. E. Sickles,
General Harry M. DUffleld, oflDeVrolt,

General J. M. Chamberlain 'otjfo'atho,
General J. Warren Kelfer, ot'piilt).

Giays' Armory.Sept. li. D'dgiwatch

of tho National Association oMNaVal

Veteians. Speakers to bo announfced
later. ('.

Grays' Armory, Sept. 11. Camp lire
of colored troops. Speakers, President
McKtnley, Hon. Charles W. Anderson,
Goneial O. O. Howard, GdvcrnofNa'sll,
Congressman Burton, Corporal Tin-
ner.

Grays' Arnlory, Septi ll Camp fire
under the auspices of tho department
of Ohio of tho Grand Army. Presid-
ing officer, Department Cdrahlantler
18. F. Taggart, of Akron. Speakers,
Goneial Howaul, Hon. Charles W. An-

derson, General Sickles, Governor
Nash, Senator Foiaker, Congressman
Burton, Corpoial Tatiner.

Tuin'Hall, Loraine Street, Sept. 10.

Camp file. Chairman, Senator Han-

na, Spcakeis, General S: H.' HUrst
and Gcncial 1. F. Mack of Ohio, Cob
oncl E. "M. Gay, of Milwaukee

iiurtoil,, Corpoial Tannor.
Shoit talks by members of tho Grand
Army.

Chamber of Commerce, Audltoi htnr,
Sept. 12. Presidential and 'official re-

ception by tho president of the United
States and members of thocabiilet and
leading officials. Orchestral music
and music by tho Arlon quartet.

Chamber of Commerce, Audltoriumt
Filday evening, September

to old and now comnlanddr-ln-thle- f

of the Grand Army. Orchestral
music. ' .

All these events will take place In
tho evening.

PENSION
R.olls are Larger TJvsutY. Ever

u,nmtnmnMVimiii'ni''mm

rccived $1,175,225, an Increase over
last year of $842,320, and tho pen-

sioners under the act of, 1890, ns
amended May C, 1900, received $CG,973,-48- 1,

an Increase over last ear of
I i

During the last thlity years the
war of '1812 ahll their

widows have iccelved $44,841,048, Mex-

ican war $30,201,817, and Indian wais
$5,402,054. The' total disbursements
for pensions frob July 1, 1790, to June
30, of this year aggregate $2,703,350,-03- 3

Theie were 45",800 claimants for pen-

sions during tho year. Tho pension
i oils still contain the names of 1 sur-

vivor and 1,527 widows on account of
the war of 1812, 1.0SG sunivois and
3,479 widows on account of Indian
wars, and 7,508 survlvois and 8,019
widows on account of the Mexican
war. Tho bureau Issued 109,008 certi-
ficates of all classes during tho year,
14,22." being for original pensions. Tho
number of claims pending July 1 was
403,59. x

The statement gives the following
amounts of money paid pensioneis un-

der different administrations:
Piesident Grant'sflrsttcim$110,130,275
Avei ago per year 29,034,009
President Grant's second

term 111,393,357
Averago per ydar 28,593,839
President Hayes adminls- -

. tratlon 145,322,189
Average per year 38,330,G22
President Garfield's admin-
istration 217,825,070

Average per year 59,450,208
Piesident Cleveland's first

administration 30n,03G,CG2

Avci ago per year 70,409,105
President- - Harrison's ad-

ministration'. 519,707,720
AVerago per year 129,920,931
Pi csident Cleveland's sec-

ond administration.. .... 557,950,407
Averago per year 139,487,002
Piesident MuKlnloy's first

tend 500,000,547
Aveiage per year 140,000,137

Six Killed by Dynamite.
By Associated Press.

Little Falls, r V Aug. 20. The
Mohawk and Malone Itound House at
Ildrkhelmer was dlbcovered on fire at
10: JO tonight. Watchman Uuocrt nnd
,Tohn Deck, engine tender, assisted by
lesldcnts of the vicinity and members
of the bridge building gang, attempt-
ed to extinguish the fire. While thoy
were battling wltl. the flro a large
(luantlty of dyn'-mll- stored In iho
building oxplodcd, killing Gilbert and

jcck r.rd four others,
i Tho bodies of tho four last men-
tioned were unrecognizable. Tho
found house was wrecked.

Socldl.

, Thb Social to be hbld at tho hbmo
Of Mrs. WW, Wlttntlnd'b will bo Sat-
urday, August 24th, instead of thb
26th.
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THE HOME GOLD;CUnEv

All InRonloits Treat mont by toti)clisDrnitkl
' nrdsaru Hulnt; Cured Unity In Splto
' vrxiicniselvt),

No XoxIuud lluKiin, No WonkciilnR of Hie
Norton. A Mciittniit mill riilllo euro

lor tho iJipinr Jlnblt.

It is now gonerally known and ua
destood that Drunkenness Is a dtsdaso
nnd not weakness. A bddy filled with
poison, nnd nerves completely shatter-
ed by periodical or constant uso of In-

toxicating liquors, requires nn antl
dote capable of neutralizing and eradi-
cating this poison, and destroying tho
craving for intoxicants. SulTdrors may
now euro themselves nt homp without
publicity or loss of tlmo from business
iy this wonderful "HOME GOLD

CURE" which has been perfected after
many years ot closo study and treat
mont of Inebriates. Tho falthufl usg
according to directions of tfils wonder-
ful discovery Is positively guaranteed
to euro tho most obstlnnto case, no
matter how hard a drlnktir. Our rec-
ords show thb marvelous transforma-
tion of thousands of Drunkards Into
sober, industrious mid upright men.

WIVES CURE YOUR HUSBANDS!!
CHILDREN CURE YOUR FATH-
ERS!! This remedy Is In no cense a
nostrum but is n specific for this dis-

ease only, and Is so skilfully devised
and prepared that It lo thoroughly sol-ubl- o

and pleasant to tho taste, so that
It can bo given In a cup of tea or coffee
without tho knowledge of tho person
taking It. Thousands of Drunkard3
have cured themselves with this price-
less remedy, and as many more have
been cured and made temperate inon
by having tho "CURE" ndmlnisterdd
by loving friends and relatives without
their, knowledge In coffee or tea. and
believe today that they discontinued
drinking of their own frco will. DO
NOT WAIT. Do not bo deluded by
apparent nnd misleading "Improve-
ment." Drive out tho disease at once
and for nil time. Tho "HOME GOLD
CURE" Is sold at tho extremely low
prlco of Ono Dollar, thus placing with-
in reach of everybody atreatment more
effectual than others costing $2C to $30.
Full directions acompany each pack-
age. Special advice by skilled physi-
cians whon requested 'without extra
charge. Sent prepaid to any part of
tho world on receipt of One Dollar.
Address Dcpt. D212, EDWIN B. GILES
& COMPANY. 2330 and 2332 Market
Street, Philadelphia.

All concspoudencc stilctly confiden-
tial.

N

I have bought out A. C.
Gussess & Harvey on
Putnam Street. I keep
a good clean place.

SIMON ASSCES & Co.

We receive a car of bananas
every week. We are going
to sell them at 5 and 10. cents
rpeF frozen. The best lemons
at 15c per dpen;,, 2 ozen for,
25c. We get our goods by
the car lots. We sell cheaper
than any fruit stand in town.
All fruit stands in town buy
their fruits from us. Just call
and see our prices. Pine ap
pies 10c apiece. Oranges 20
cents per doz. We would be
pleased to have you call and
see us ! We have three of
the biggest fruit stands in the
city, No. 8 Tiber Way, But
ler street; Putnam street, be
low the Post office; Corner
Green and 'Ohio.

Telephone 309. .

i;G. &

FOR-- SALE.
Stop V Pa.ying v Rent.

Why pay rent when you can buy you
n homo on paymonts slightly moro than
you are now paying for rent. Wo have
several houses' from 81,000 to 81,200 that
wo can soil for 8100 cash nndthobnlanco
811.00 per month. The longer jou delay
tho longer you will bo in getting your
own homo.

Oall and see us in Ward-Nichol- s Block.

J! A. Plumen & Son.

f''Li'uHtir EESH5E5E5H5ciSi

ln
W. a. WAY, JS.O.llKKrtlAM,

I'res't. Vice l'rtx't.
GIIA9. II, NKWTON, Treat.

R
THE

DIMESAVINGSSOGIETY,

MARIETTA, OHIO.

MONEY- - LOANED on Roal
Estate, Government, or

m municipal uouuo.
'.KHS25B5H5HSESHES55HJ

"Llstol Hotels-an- d Boarding Places in

Bulfalfl."

For uso of porsons going to the Ex
position tho Lake Shore & Michigan
Southbrn Railway has compiled a list
of libtels and private homes In liuN
falo oftorlug first class accommoda-
tions to Exposition vlsltois. Copy
will ho sent freo by writing to A. J.
Sthltli, G. P. A. & T. A., Cleveland,
O.

(102) Aug. 3, 9, 15 & 21.

Brlngfa attrac'lvcnoBs to llhtlesa, lo

Elrls, making them handsome,
marriageable women, That's what
Rocky Mountain Tea will do. SBe.

Ask your druggist.

SSSSfeS-'-- 'r mr'
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For Infants, ajd Cllldreac
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

Slgnaturo of CAa&xf&C&'X

DENTIST,

OTTOBLOOK
Putnam Street.

J. R. GliEASON, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

HOMEOPATHIC
No. E07 Fort Street, Marietta. Ohio
SPECIALTIES: .

Dlsoade3 or Bfcln.
Dlseasea' of Eyes.
Fitting Glasses.

Sort. 14. 1900.

- OUFT

BakiiigPowder
Wo boliovo that bousowives want to Uso
PUro eronm tartar and soda Baklnc
Powder. Wobclidvo thov nrefor to Unci
a roliablo Powder that thoy can use now
anu ior years to como With certainty
that jt will always bo puro and uiTfTorm
in results. Wo prepare this powdor nt
froouent intervals to insure, freshhnsg.
and wo guarantco its absoluto purity.
You will find satisfaction in using a
powder that's always aliko in leavening
powor, and that's as nbro ahd whloo- -

somo as the flour itsolf.
10 cents a pound.

W. H. STYER,
DRUGGIST, :: : 210 Front Street.

COMMENCING

August lOi 1901,
WE WILL OFFER OUR GREAT

mmk
sit

OF

WHEELS, .

including the best and highest grade
"(cycles' m'aWufactured.

iiiilnlt'i MuTUlH

, ,Prjcesi ranging, from $ J5.oo
to $25'oo.

Second hand wheels from
$2.5o up.

THE BIG FOUR CYCLE CO

117 Front Street,
MARIETTA. - - - OHIO.

BAKER and CONFECTIONER,
112 Putnam Street

Finest Ice Cream and Xcee.
Caters to Parties and Clubs.

Clark, H S H,
PLUMPERS.

Una nml Steam Flltora. Electricians
210 Greene Street. Marietta.- - Oh la

Examination of Teachers
For the public schools of Washlagtou County
will bo held In the Marietta High School Boom
on theBecond Saturday ot each month except
January, July and August.

J. A. STONE, Marietta, Ohio. r
President Hoard ot School Exain

J. W. OOUDNA,
Funeral Director and Erabalmer.
Prompt attention to calls City or Country,

Day or Night. Lady Assistant ulien needed,
HIloy Mock, No. 5 Tiber-wa- y between Front
and Second ttreotB. Marlottn, Ohio Phono SBS'.

EXPOSITION,

Free Reclining'' Chair Gars Through' to Buff-

alo via Buffalo, Rochester &
Plttsbhrg Ry,

Tho Buffalo, Rochester & Pittsburg
Railway Is tho only lino that has free
reclining chair caxt aud cafe cars on
day trains Pittsburg to Buffalo. Two
solid vcstilmlod trains leave P. & W.
Depot, Allegheny dally at 0:00 A. M.
and 10:00 P. M., city tlmo, running
through to Buffalo without change of
cars. Night train Is equipped with
vestlbuled coaches and latest pattern of
Pullman sleepers. Bates for round trip
tickets from Plttsbuig as follows:

$11.05, tickets good returning to and
Including October 31st. 1901.

59.20 tickets good 15 days.
$8.00, tickets good 7 days.
$5.25, tickets good 3 days.
Tho three day tickets are valid In

coaches only on tralnB leaving p. & w,
Depot U:00 A. M. every Tuesday, allother tickets on salo every day and
good In chair cars or Pullman sleepers.

Tickets on salo at City Ticket Office.
500 Smlthfleld SU, corner Fifth Aydmio
or P, & W. Depot, Allegheny.

AU inquiries for Information will ro-ccl-

prompt attention If addressed to
O. O. D. Pascault. BOO Smlthfleld St.,
Pittsburg. Pa. . ,

--- aaB'gMjuui'ui Mimubmm

Ktosit:siixE2SfcsXBB2

fWltdh. Hazel,
FULL PINT'S '25c,

i
IjSEAGLE 8k LYTLE'S, 1

g. DRUG- - STORES. J

GEORGE B, SUNPRLAN&,

DEALER IN REAL Efelft,
Haa for sale or ront business or rosU
dbneo property In tho city suburbs.
jfbii wlsn to buy, sell or ront call c4
Ml?. Sunderland. Valuablo farms fat
late on ealy tohna.-- Alad'lota'oflWi-dehcea-I- n

Norwbodl Itath&'ttadj dlaii
Plant, Falrvlew Helfflita or Mt Ever-
ett additions. Offloo.ba Second street,
opposlto Union Depot.

REAL' ESfAtE-- ' , ,

Real estate can bo turned into monoy
nt any time, but it is soldoni that mbnpy
can bo turned into roal estate such aa
.wo have to offer now. .
,

Wo have a flno business location al-
ready fitted up for oporation, and It la
located right in tho heart or th6 city.
Also nearly 100 lota In flno1 location, out
of high water, for $250 'to $100( and
rosidenco properties of nil kincia all over
tho city. Call and sco us at.roonia,
Mills Building, or call ua up by oithor
phone, No. 451.

Goffman & Palmer
Room 6. Mill! Bulldins.

Carter & Moore
Mills Blldlntf.'
Cbr. 2nd & Putnam Sto.

Everything pertaining to Real Estnte.
Money to loan on first nioftgagc.

i

Bargains in residence propprty, nlso
idts In any location In Marietta and
Buburbs.

Good farms for sale; somo good bar-
gains.

, i

Houses to rent. ..., .'

Business property for fealo. ' . i . j

First class Investments.

Wo build homos on small payments.

If you arc Interested In anything In
our lino of business, como, nnd get
acquainted' with us. jj'J,''

Wo havb both teIophonblt

NOTARY PUBLIC, PHONE 402.

FRANK PffllSST,
DEALER 1ft'.,

REAL ESTATE
AND 4 I

OIL PROPERTIES,
OTTO BUILDING, 122 PUTNAM ST

MAM ETTA, OHiO.'

ED.' FLANDfeRSi

General Insurance
--AND-

I Estate,
Room 2 Hagah Block.

Win. W. MILLS, TIIOSTWi MOOUK,
l'rosUlcnt. Alee I'roMilont,

j. s. uoiiltuL, O.0. 1IKST,
Cudhlcr, AesUtnut'Unaliler,

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY',

ft FM Moil. BanR,

marietta; ohIo:
capital $150,000. surplus, $150,000.

average deposits $1,200,000.

DIRECTORS:

John Mills, W. D. Dovol, OlfaTlesPon- -
rose, Thos. W. Moore, Wnu W. Mills.

Rumsey Pumps.
Buckeye Pumps.
Meyers Pumps;
Antt-Freezf- ng Well Pumps.
Pump Supplies at

P. S, Wm. Parrls'h, a' prAcUcal
pump man, may bo found at ho shop
at all times.

Dp N'T B FocttUtpi
fiyR' Mfrlk.4 KOCKV MOUNTXIH TEA

MkH eMybytaoMMrtacdl.
cine Co.. MdlM(H WW. It
kea youxytiV, hr tttitMtftoctlt.etrt W mckagt,

ft AwpiM-MfcH- I

MteonriiTcfM uU. AtkyenrOnffgUt.ik

!?!?, . il ite? MjMiiiu j, 'i'"""wwiuuaawgieatB.X..iiMt'lA' ri' " M'H m WHWM!"11'
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